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Strong green-light emission occurs in Eu:SrAl2O4 ceramics and Eu:SrAl2O4/poly!vinylidene
fluoride-trifluoroethylene" !P!VDF-TrFE"" composites when excited by a lower dc or ac voltage.
That emission is caused by strong electric-mechanic-optic interaction. The composite shows
stronger luminescent emission intensity in comparison to similar ceramics because of an enhanced
piezoelectric effect from P!VDF-TrFE"—a typical piezoelectric polymer. © 2004 American
Institute of Physics. #DOI: 10.1063/1.1763223$
Most commercial electroluminescent !EL" materials be-
long to the sulfide family,1–3 which generally possesses a
broadband gap and requires a high electrical field to excite
hot carriers in the luminescent centers. They are also ex-
tremely susceptible to environmental changes such as humid-
ity. Those characteristics complicate the device and hinder
fabrication. Therefore, although such EL materials are used
currently in practical applications, the search continues for
new inorganic EL materials to simplify device structure and
offer enhanced electroluminescence.
Some EL materials have been developed recently: SiC,4
Y2O3 ,5 porous silica,6 and Gd2O3–Ga2O3 .7 Most have
demonstrated low EL efficiency, but the tendency to substi-
tute for the sulfide family is unequivocal. In addition, most
EL devices are made in the form of thin or thick films. No
study has sought to develop bulk EL devices with a simple
structure. Considering the current situation, this letter pre-
sents our investigation of the EL properties of Eu:SrAl2O4
!SAO-E" ceramics and their composites with copolymers.
SrAl2O4 demonstrates high-efficiency photoluminescence
!PL" with persistent phosphorescence,8 excellent chemical
stability, and strong mechanoluminescent properties that
yield visible light emission by fracture, friction, and
deformation.9–11 This latter characteristic can be applied for
stress sensors and display devices.12 The present study will
promote development of an application field for SrAl2O4
materials.
Strontium aluminates powders were synthesized using a
modified base-catalyzed sol-gel process.13 Raw materials
were aluminum tri-i-propoxide (Al(O-i-C3H7)3), Sr(NO3)3 ,
Eu(NO3)3•2.9H2O, and N,N-Dimethylformamide !DMF".
The powders were annealed at 1300 °C for 2 h in a reducing
atmosphere with 5% H2–N2 to crystallize and form lumines-
cent centers. Prepared by this process, the powder particles’
mean size was %1–2 &m as revealed by scanning electron
microscope observation. Resultant powders were mixed thor-
oughly and pressed into pellets. We obtained crack-free and
dense ceramic pellets after 24 h heat-treatment at 1400 °C in
the same reducing atmosphere. Both sides of each ceramic
pellet were polished to a smooth and flat surface. The thick-
ness was 1 mm. An ITO transparent electrode was deposited
on one side using rf sputtering. The ITO electrode was
smaller than the ceramic pellet to allow easy observation of
EL phenomena and avoid electrical discharge along the
sample brim. A thin conductive probe was pressed onto the
ITO surface to obtain an electrical connection with the top
electrode. Room-temperature conductive paste was brushed
onto the other side of the pellet as a bottom electrode and
solidified for 1 day. A Pt wire was embedded into the paste
and solidified to provide a connection with the bottom elec-
trode. SrAl2O4 powders were also mixed with poly!vi-
nylidene fluoride-trifluoroethylene" !P!VDF-TrFE"" based on
a weight ratio of Eu:SrAl2O4 /P(VDF-TrFE) !50/50" and
pressed into pellets ('15!1 mm) at 130 °C. We also made
an EL device for this composite with a similar sandwich
structure to that described above.
The EL was characterized by a dc or ac !60 Hz" electri-
cal power source with an amplifier, and a spectrofluorometer
!FP-6500; Jasco Inc." with an optical fiber attachment. The
distance between the EL device surface and the receiving end
of the fiber was 15 mm. Electrical resistivity of SAO-E ce-
ramics was measured with an ultrahigh resistance meter
!R8340A; Advantest Corp.". The current–voltage property
was evaluated by a nanovolt-meter !2182; Keithley Instru-
ments, Inc.". The dielectric property at room temperature was
determined by an LCR meter !3522; Hioki E. E. Corp.". The
ferroelectric hysteresis loop was observed with an automatic
ferroelectricity measurement system !RT6000HVA; Radiant
Technologies, Inc.".
Figure 1 presents typical PL and EL emission spectra
from SAO-E ceramics and SAO-E/P!VDF-TrFE" compos-
ites. They both present a broadband emission with a green
color. The PL emission peak of SAO-E ceramics centers at
518 nm and its EL is at 510 nm; the SAO-E composite shows
corresponding features at 516 and 524 nm, respectively. The
EL emission wavelength shift is most likely the result of
preferred emission from different splitting 5d energy levels
under the electrical field. Nonetheless, EL is emitted from the
same emission centers of Eu2" ions as PL: both result from
the 5d→4 f transition of Eu2" ions in SrAl2O4 .14
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Figure 2 shows that the EL of SAO-E can be excited by
only a few kilovolts per centimeter. Based on the assumption
that light emission is excited by 10 kV/cm, the excited volt-
age is only 1 V for SAO-E ceramics with a thickness of 1
&m. Existing techniques would allow a useful 0.5-&m-thick
SAO-E film.15,16 Therefore, this result has exciting implica-
tions for future development of SAO-E thin film EL devices.
Why can this low voltage excite such a strong EL in
SAO-E ceramics? Figure 2 shows that the light emission
intensity of SAO-E does not increase linearly with increasing
electrical voltage. Correlation of EL intensity (Bel) and volt-
age (V) can be divided into two stages !see Fig. 2". The Bel
increases linearly and slowly at stage I (0(V
(4.2 kV/cm). It increases steeply, but maintains linearity at
stage II (V)4.2 kV/cm). At low voltage !stage I", the cur-
rent is initially carried by thermally excited carriers con-
tained in the common insulator; thereby, the current–voltage
displays an ohmic feature where Bel*V .17 Electrolumines-
cence in the sulfide semiconductor ZnS demonstrates a simi-
lar property. However, its EL mechanism at high voltage is
unsuitable for SAO-E. The EL of ZnS, with an energy gap of
%3.7 eV,18 results from excitation of hot carriers under a
high electrical field of about 106 kV/cm.17,18 This excitation
causes the diversity in its linear ohmic characteristics. How-
ever, the I–V curve remains linear for SrAl2O4 , which has
an energy gap of 6.4 eV. Moreover, it is unreasonable for the
Eu2" luminescent centers to be excited by hot carriers. Elec-
trical properties are investigated in this letter to explore the
mechanism of EL in SAO-E.
The dielectric constant of SAO-E is determined to be
only 11 at room temperature. It offers good electrical insu-
lating properties: its electrical resistivity reaches 1010 +/cm.
We further observed the ferroelectric hysteresis loop in
SAO-E ceramics !see the inset in Fig. 2". This observation
confirms that SAO-E is a ferroelectric ceramic in experimen-
tation. As ferroelectrics must also be piezoelectrics, SAO-E
should possess a piezoelectric property. Furthermore, we dis-
covered strong mechanoluminescence in SAO-E ceramics
and composites.10,19 All of these identify the need to consider
the triangular link in mechano-electro-optics. Chandra20
studied mechanoluminescent properties of ZnS and ZnSe,
and thereby mathematically described the emission intensity




Here, , is a constant associated with the radius of inter-
action of a dislocation, the dislocation capture probability,
and the density of activators. -x/-t is the strain rate. . is the
lifetime of the interaction.
The strain !x" created by the piezoelectric effect is gen-
erally expressed as
xi#dmiEm#dmiVm // , !2"
where d is piezoelectric coefficient. E and V are the electric
field and voltage, respectively; / is the sample thickness.
Assuming that strain occurs in the same direction with the









For dc voltage, initially, V#at , where a is the rate of voltage
increase. Consequently, the emission intensity of lumines-
cence depends on the rate of voltage increase. For ac voltage,
V#V0 sin0t: the emission intensity is modulated by the ac
signal. Consequently, it follows that EL in SAO-E results
from electro-mechano-optical interaction. The electrical field
induces strain, which could stimulate light through a mecha-
nism similar to mechanoluminescence described previously
in Ref. 16.
An inset in Fig. 2 demonstrates that the SAO-E has a
small polarization electrical field because of its low dielectric
constant and high resistivity !corresponding to a low dielec-
tric loss", this agrees with the result that SAO-E ceramics are
soft and their strain can be induced by a lower electrical
field.21 This hysteresis loop shows that a smaller internal
electrical field (Epi) will be built up through this electrical
field polarization. In addition, the strong asymmetry hyster-
esis loop indicates that an internal electrical field (Eii) had
been in the SAO-E sample when the external electrical field
was zero. Eii and Epi have the same direction. Thereby, the
local electrical field (E local) in SAO-E ceramics will be en-
hanced (E local#Epi"Eii). Such an electrical field may ex-
cite the holes and electrons from corresponding carrier traps
and thereby release an emission associated with the 5d
→4 f transition of Eu ions when recombination of the elec-
trons and holes occurs, this is another possible EL mecha-
FIG. 1. Photoluminescence !PL" and electroluminescence !EL" spectra of
SAO-E ceramics and the SAO-E/P!VDF-TrFE" composite.
FIG. 2. Relations of EL intensity, current, and voltage in SAO-E ceramics
!an inset is its ferroelectric hysteresis loop".
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nism for SAO-E. As previously reported, the SAO-E ceram-
ics had several carrier traps. Their levels were determined by
thermal luminescence techniques to be on the order of 0.2
eV.9,12 These shallow traps are inferred to be excited by an
electrical field that exceeds the threshold, as in stage II of
Fig. 2.
On the other hand, the EL produced by the strain-
stimulated mechanism can be excited by a lower electric
field. As already described, this mechanism is reasonable for
the whole range with electric fields, from stage I to stage II
!Fig. 2".
Consequently, this work has built up a triangle interac-
tion in mechano-electro-optics. This correlation has been
proved in ZnS:Mn,19 where mechanoluminescence is acti-
vated by a piezoelectric effect. Similarly, the piezoelectric
property bridges the stress and luminescence to create the EL
property in SAO-E.
Figure 1 also shows that the relative intensity of EL/PL
is higher in the SAO-E composite than in ceramics. This
strengthened effect originates from P!VDF-TrFE"-a well-
known piezoelectric copolymer. Piezoelectrics of P!VDF-
TrFE" enhance the local internal electrical field by a product
effect, thus exciting a stronger light emission. Therefore, the
mechanism of electro-mechano-optical interaction explains
mechanoluminescent behavior of the SAO-E ceramics and
composites.
Light emission intensity declines concomitant with the
increasing holding time of the electrical field. Keeping the dc
voltage unchanged, the Bel does not decline zero even though
the -x/-t#0. This decline results from the especially persis-
tent phosphorous characteristics in SAO-E. The attenuation
can be described simply as y#A"Be$x/C, where A, B, and
C are constants with either ac or dc voltage, but the response
curve of SAO-E composites shows a modulated light emis-
sion under the action of ac voltage, as shown in Fig. 3. The
inset demonstrates partial modulated light emission signals,
which are both 60 Hz. This phenomenon confirms the above
theoretical model. The peak and valley of the sine curve have
two smaller modulated peaks, most likely resulting from
space charges or dipole reversion.
In conclusion, a strong green-light emission can be ob-
served clearly by the naked eye in both samples. The SAO-E
particles are smaller than 2 &m in the composite, which al-
lows homogeneous dispersion of ceramic powders into the
copolymer matrix. Therefore, EL devices that consist of
three layers without an insulating dielectric layer are ob-
tained. Although further research is needed on the profound
mechanism of EL and its attenuating behavior, this work has
demonstrated that Eu:SrAl2O4 ceramics can yield bright
electroluminescence. This finding will greatly broaden appli-
cation of SAO-E based materials.
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FIG. 3. EL response of the SAO-E composite. The inset presents detail of
modulated light emission signals.
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